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SPECIAL NOTICES.
H..APPLE1BY; .& Co-'operative Ter-

. • race, Sunderland, Enigland, deal-
er iii Enîglish Philatelic Literature. Want
listsa speciality... Fpreign Stamp Collec-
.tors Ne'ws, comnplete, i.oo postfree.

NYONE sendin, me 25-oo stamps
of his country . 411 receive saine

nunber and value in English Colonials and
.others.-Ernest Garland, 19 St. John St.,
Packington Street, Islington, London, N.,
England.

HROLLAND Coronation.-I vill give '2
of above stamps in exchange fqr

oo good stamps. Worthless sendings or
in bad state will be returned postage un-
paid. Desire papers.-A. v. d. Sloot, 3
lrins-Henidrikstraat, Rotterdaim.

XCIIANGE in nediui & good stamps
wanted witl'allcountries. Rare

Turkish and Orientals sent. Highestw-ef-
erences given. Swample papers desired.-
N. J. Vidovich, Imperial Ottoman, Bank,
Galata-Constantinople, Turkey.

ANZSACHEN.-I want onc to five
cplete sets of current envelopes,

wrappre, postal and letter cards of every
country in t. .\vorId, unused and entire,
for vhich J.j yill sepd Canada and New-
founîdlandentires, to,çqual face value. AI-
so, Canaldizui, U. S. A., Newfoundiand and
West Iindianî adhesives exchanîged for used
entires (of all cokfhtries) which are lacking
in my collection; ·þnmiýr.Gibbons, Scott or
Senf.-Matthew. R. Kniglht, Boiestown,
New Brtinswiclk, Canada.
E VERY Stanp Collector residing in the

British Colonies in any part of the
world (except Canada), who sends me his
naine and' address, on postal union reply
card (complete), or in official envelope or
letter card, will havehis name inserted
FREE iii the Brfitish Colonial Philatelie Di-
rectorv, and will receive a copy of the Di-
rectory (when published) GRATIS and POc T-
PAID. The price to all others will be izc.
(6 pence) per copy. Orders booked now.
Advertisements, 25 cents per inch. Special

Iotices, without display, 3 words for one
cent; minimum charge, i2c. Collectors1
sending me Society Lists or written lists of
colletors in their town or neighbourhood,
will..have their names printed .in the Dirac-
tory in blacker type. Size of collection
and specialty will be inser;ted if furnished.
Current unused stamps of any country
ivill be accepted at face value as cash.
Tiriüe for reception of information and ad-
vertiseients lias bèen extended to Dec.
2o. WIl>be jionshedJan..>goo.-Mat-
tbew R. Knight,"Boiestown, New Brans-
wieà, Canada. .

W OULD like to exchange with collec-tors in British Colo>ies, South A-
inerica, 'etc. Send 25C. in unused stamps,
and I will send 2 U. S. magazine..-H.
Buckholz, Station H, Cincinnati, Ohio.

N EW ZEALAND.-Wanted, Revenues
cf all countries in exchange for Aus-

tralasao. Posta's.and Revenues or for cash.
Advertisement aÌiways available.-Sidney
T. Mirams, Elder Street, Dunedin, N. Z.

IND'AN Native Sfate Stamps.-75 var'-
eties for 6/-8; ,roo, 11/4; 12*5, 16/-; 150,

29/4. No duplicates. Terns, cash..-R.,
Sonalkar, Indore City, India. • 126

WXXTANTED, used stamps of all coun-
tries, in sets or separately, fron

io to ioo of each sort, for wh,i.h I wili give
s:tisfactory exchange in useà or u'nised
stamps of Canada, Newfoundland, Britislh
West Indies, etc., according to want list
furnished me, or in stamps selected from
ny offers in the' "Philatelic Messenge1r."
Write for my exchange prices or send trial
lot. Common Continentalsare not wanted,
and will be returned to sender unp'aid.
Stamps catalogued at 25 cents or over will
be exchanged on basis of Scott, Gibbons
or Senf, with 25% discount. For cheaper
stamps ordinary wholesale rates will bd al-
lowed. I also pay cash for used British or
American Colonials. Dealers' wholesale
lists i equested..1, I a'se ser.d.consignments
in registered odicia envelope and I will do
the same.-Matthew R. Knight, Bdi'es-
town, New Brunswick, Canada.

OLLECTORS or Dealers residing in
the British, Dutch, French, Gernan,

Portuguese and United States Colonies, or
in any part of Asia, Africa, South Amer-
:ca and Oceania, are respectfully request-
ed to send nie fron i to io sets of the cur-
rent unused stamps of their country, from
lowest value to one shilling, or equivalent.
I offer in exchange equal face value in cur-
rent unused stamps of Canada, Newfound-
land, Bermuda and British West Indies.
Please send in registered official envelope,
and I will do the same.-Matthew R.
Knight, Boiestown, New Brunswick, Cani-
ada.

WANTED ! .

Current Issues of BRITSH COLON-
IES, UNUSED. Whoever sends me a set,
up to i/- face value, will receive unused
Cape Colony in return.' Also wanted, used
Colonials (medium only, no common) in ex-
change for B. S. A. Co. I never send first.

S. M. HAMILTON, jr., Melbourne Cot-
tage, Rosebank, Cape Golony. [27
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